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ME FATHERS BILL

OB MONOPOLY

Effort Mado to Get Control of
All Official Payrolls in

Philadelphia

COMBINE MEASURE- H0US5 "??15fllim?!S2R, ....

?! a Vtaff Cnrrrfipc1mt

TIrrlburc Pa., April " Presld"iit
.Tudce Hrown's plan to make the "job
combine" In Cltv Counrll all powerfu'
by the enactment of home rule IprIh-lto- n

n to the number and "alarleM of
county employe, uns offered In the up-pt- r

ehamber last nlclit In Senator Vare
I.rglnlatnrs dlsrtti'slnc this meaoure

today declared that Its enactment would
make the job combine, with Its control
of Council, the blRgext politlcnl power
In the city The? -- n it would moke

the combine more powerful than the city
bouses of old.

Briefly, the bill would gie I'ouncll
power oer tlie oflice of the ditriit at-

torney, in that the count) deti-iti-

force for example could be nliolMu'il ,

that It could decrease or Increase sala-

ries of county emploves in wlintncr
department It was decided upon.

The bill was presented by Senator
Vare. who was In conference last niclit
with President Judge Brown ami
Thomas V Cunningham The bill sets
forth thnt in Philadelphia count, ('it
Council, being the bodv which loles Hie
taxes for count purposes "shall have
the sole power to fixe the number nnd
salaries of emplojes of ach count
officer."

It I expressly stipulated, however
that the sn'aricH or other compensa-
tion of the heads of the count- - depar-
tment, shall continue as now fixed by

law. The net would bo into effect on
the first of the year Toda the bill is
in Senator Vare's committee on munici-
pal affairs and is due for n quick re-

turn to the lloor of the Senate.
Such salaries are now fixed b state

law. Tills bill, it is pointed out. would
virtually abolish the position the state
Iiffilidaturc bas heretofore occupied ami
would make Council supreme

liaise for Court Clerics
Another salary raisT for which the

taxpojers of Philadelphia must foot the
bill went through the House last night
with no debate, except nn iutrrroRntion
by an up-sta- member who wns on the
job to see that no additional burden

I Crimped I
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; was xntlillcil on the taxpayers of hi
phome county The nlnrt rnwr was the
Urndy hill to bortst fnlnric of dork
III the Onilinin' Cmirt It illililir ltrill -

elpnlly to I'lillnilelphin. but tnken in a
titimbcr or other iintntiri.

The Dunn hill, introduced liy .Tnmes
A Dunn, leniler of the roinhlne iMrgn-tio- n

from Philadelphia, to eliminate
minority real estate niiexxnrs In Phila-
delphia, pnwit the House tlnallv. The
few tcs rat njtalnat the bill were
fitrnlnhed by Demoernt and evernl of
the Philadelphia members repreentInR
wnnN where there N still fnme Demo-
cratic votes left since the landslide of
lnt November

BEHIND
ur HIM I I IUIV UHVV

Labor Wins Fight to Change the
Wording of Flynn Loyalty Act

Hnrrlsbiirjr, April " I.nhor won a

l.ic victory in the House hist nicht bj
iniirnilins the Fljnn sedition law to
trlke out the phrase which has heeirS

obnoxious to organized labor nnd to
many educators In the state

Itepresenlntive Fowler, union labor
hnder of Lackawanna count, presented
the amendment which passed the House
with the approval of the administration
by a vote of 10 for lo three against.
"The nmendnicnt strikes from the bill,

the words "which tends" to cause vio- -

li nee, overthrow of toe government or
In lug the 1 'tilted States into hatred anil '

contempt, and Inserts In place of the '

rholished words the pluase "the intent
of which is "

In fhe ohiectiim of organized
labor to the lnw in its present state
Fowler declared the next administra-
tion "might not be us friendly to us ns
th" present "

The Fhnn "edition law passed the
Legislature two years ago through the
ffTn-t- s of (lovernor Sprnul. It was
aimed at radicals seeking the overthrow
of the government, but trade unions
and educators while not opposing the
intent of the bill to punish seditious lit
teriltices objected vigoroiisl to the
nuinner in which the net was winded

Thev contended Hie two words
stricken out the net an abridg-
ment of the right of free speech.

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
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Capital, $1,000,000

No Hudson owner forgets thi---

fact in his appreciation of Super-Si- x

economy.
He knows Hudson is the supreme

performance type among all the world'3
cars. Its stock car records in speed,

acceleration and endur-
ance have never been matched.

Engineers who aim at such per-

formance distinction usually ignore
such elements of economy as fuel, oil
and tire mileage.

But Hudson's notable speed, its 72

added power, and 80 greater ef-

ficiency means no extra cost in its
operation.

Its speed and power do not come
from great motor size and high fuel
consumption. The exclusive Super- -
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STATE'S EXPENSES

Auditor Cenoral-Elo- ct Tells Leg

islators Ho Won't Bo So Pop-

ular When Ho Gets Startod

TO GO AFTER EXTRAVAGANCE

Hy the Associated Press
Ilarrlsburg. I'n.. April fi. ".lust nt

present the thought in the minds of
mnnp people tinncnrs to he where to get
additional reenne and to levy tnxcR.

"Mj idea is thnt this Is the time
when we should economize und mvp

ccr where we inn instead of adding to
expense. I understand the department
of which I mil to he the chief after May
'J has been given an appropriation in
the general bill SI It. WO less than the
piesent incumbent had. Now I propose
to reduce een that." declared Audi-
tor General elect Samuel S. Lewis in
addressing the Legislative League com-

posed of e and rural legislators,
toda.

The league has been Inviting stnte
nfliclals to address the members on gov-

ernmental and lcgislothc problems and
the new auditor general gave u talk on
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Planked Shads
Something

Cooked Hickory Plank
Front of You
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and SEA FOOD o
STEAMED OYSTERS AND
STEAMED SOFT CLAMS

Bookbinder s
125 WALNUT ST.
Open Until 11 P. M.
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Our Title Policy
Protects Purchasers

Mortgagees of Real Estate

against all losses, even when
occasioned by errors, defec-
tive instruments, mistakes or
forgeries up to the amount of
the policy.

Recent alterations in our Title
Department guarantee
prompt and efficient service.

Visit Our New and
Commodious Settlement

Rooms

The Commonwealth
Title Insurance

and Trust Company
N. W. Cor. 12th & Chestnut

Surplus & Undivided Profits, $1,600,000
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5iV ?SV The Cabriolet S2L

Why Hudson Utility
Appeals to Business Men

Six principle cets 76 H. P., from &

light, conventional motor that form-
erly developed 42 H. P. at maximum.

Vibration that wasted about half
the power of the conventional type !'
almost eliminated by this type. Near-
er approach does not teem possible.

That means that even extraordin-
ary calls impose no strain or abuse on
Hudson. It accounts for the way
Hudsons retain new car ability when
they have grown old in point of years
and use. It removes the costly burden
and annoyance of frequent repairs and
service attention.

With all the other desirable things
men find in Hudson, this accounts
also for the additional triumph oi
true economy.

7.runter Phaeton J2400 Coup J3274
Fbieton .... 204 1 PineT Sdtn 3400

Obrlolat 3000 Tourist LimouilBO 332t
Limousin J1000

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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economy that caused several members
to rise nnd declare they were with hlin.

Mr Lewis' talk as filled with strik-
ing statements. Once In discussing
economy he held up n bunch of expense
bills, amounting to hundreds of dollars,
nnd said they were put In hy men off-
icially domiciled In Karrlsbtirg, and
added: "After I'm nudltor general I'll
take these up with the attorney general
and If he says I'm right I'll make those
people pay that back."

Tails SncctAlor "Spy"
On nnoher occasion, after making

some criticisms, he saw a man stand-
ing In the doorway and said: ell,
there's a spy sent up here to report on
what's Koln-- j on."

The man. named Hamar, denied th"
assertion.

"Well, you're from the auditor gen-

eral's department, and what arc ou
doing here?" asked Mr. I.cls.

In opening, Mr. T.els said he
wanted the members to feel that they
would not have to present resolutions
to get Information from him nnd that
he proposed to with the (lov-

ernor and heads of departments for
business efficiency where er possible.
"We should follow the lines of the rnil- -

Spring-tim- e

is painting
time

It If important that the
woodwork be amply pro-

tected against the heat of
summer and heavy rains.
It is also important that
the painting Is done right.

70 years' reputation is

behind every painting job
wo do. Let us estimate,

ifGOOD PAINTING! X
Willslandtheiestoftime

4.4-- N.Ttb.St
Established. 3SI

e
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Nearly Everybody
Worthwhile Reads
COSMOPOLITAN
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roads nnd Industrie and reduce cx
penscs, not pile them tip," said lie.

Several members nsked him whrtt to
do and lu replied: "Well, take the
general appropriation bill nnd where n
head of n department cannot .explain
why them should he an Increase don't
glvo it to hlin. As far ns I am con-
cerned, I'm going to not
only with the Governor, but the chair-
men of the appropriation committees."

Taking up appropriations which he
thought duplicated ho referred to Items
In the proposed treasury appropriation
section nnn satd clerk h re hnd been
jumped from $1)0,000 to $150,000 nnd
jet last jear was abnormal for ex-

penses, lie declared $70,000 more was
wanted for auditing, etc., In the treas-
ury when In his oninlnn the nudltor
geneial and not the state treasurer
should audit.

Answering a question hv Mr. C'ntlln,
McKan, Mr. Lewis said there were
people on payrolls for which no statu-
tory authority existed and that salaries
hail been Jumped bejond statutory pro-
visions. "I don't wnnt that kind In my
department when I tnke hold, nnd it is
the best policy to have ever, thing fixed
by law," he said, ,
'Mr. Lewis also said certain depart

Unusual Offering
Greatly Reduced

sale are of the same high stand-
ard of quality which

all goods of our

An opportune time to pur-
chase gifts of sterling silver
and silver - plated ware at
greatly reduced prices many
at half price.

S. Kind & mo chestnut
DIAMOND JEWELERS SILVUnSMtTHS

purchased during this
sain may not he exchanged.

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS

Published occasionally to
acquaint the public with
the writers and tho i-
llustrators who mako
Cosmopolitan "America's
Greatest Magazine."

The Capital of
Chance

If ono were to seek the
gayest, richest, smartest,
carofrecst throng in the
world, one would probably
sail away to the Azuro Coast
of Monto Carlo and mingle
with the throngs on the Ri-

viera or wander through the
costly salons of the Casino.

Kings, princes, millionaires,
beautiful women and famous
men from every part of the
world, at some time or other,
seek out this feverish capital
of Chance.

Tho story of Monto Carlo
is both brilliant nnd tragic.
There are smiling happy faces
around the roulette tables, but
now and then, when the wheel
stops, tho sharp report of a
pistol for a momentintcrrupts
the play. Someone has been
"cleaned."

But "it is considered most
caddish to kill yourself inside
tho Casino," and tho game
presently goes on.

Perhaps no one is more
familiar with the insido his-

tory of this famous resort
than Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
whose absorbing "Behind the
Scenes at Monto Carlo" np- -

in April Cosmopolitan,gcara has spent tho season
there for fifteen years.

Where the Gods Are
Underground

Every year the Hop! In- -
i dians, of New Mexico, stage
their well known ''Snako
Danco" a religious ceremony
to invoke rain in which real
live rattle-snake- s are carried
by the priests.

Later the snakes aro carried
back into t i desert and set
free the belief being that
they crawl back underground
(whero the Gods dwell) and
carry the prayer for rain with
them.

Oddly enough, says Mary
Roberts Rinehart, in her ar- -
liln 'TWnrf farnuanir" In

April Cosmopolitan, "though
mo pncsis are irequenuy
bitten by the poisonous rep-
tiles, they never die or, at
least, so tho Indians clairm"

WANTED Men and women
to represent Cosmopolitan,
getting si bscriptions and

renewals. Perhaps you
know of someono who might
DO iniereaiea. nanrcss in-
ternational Macnzino Com
pany, Dcpt. EN1, 119 West
n.l. U.- -t v.., v.i, rt4VWJ ijliwvt, 4ivn AWlft JJ

of Silver
at Prices

Articles offered during this

distin-
guishes estab-
lishment.

Sons,

Etttetatrotttttt 3Sms

Music and Noise
A grouchy old philosopher

onco said that "of all noises
music is the least disagree-
able."

Gcorgo Ade, America's
greatest humorist (and a keen
philosopher, too, by tho way)
has a different idea about
music and he tells about it, in
those merry, pithy epigrams
of his, in April Cosmopolitan,

Ade likes popular music and
says so. Ho believes it possible
to have good taste and still
like "Mother Machree" and
"Molly Darling."

He also maintains that one
can enjoy grand opera with-
out being either a fanatic or a
college professor.

"Probably it would be aw-full- y

hard, he says, "to room
with one who knew too much
about music."

You will get a refreshingly
new slant on music and musi-
cians, by reading his short
editorial in the April issue.

The National Bureau for
tho Advancement of Music
Hiked it so well that they are
calling it to tho' attention or
every prominent music lover
in the country.

An Answer to An
Old Question

Is it possible for n man or
a woman to love, at one and
the same time, two different
people?

How easy to answer "yes."
Andhowcasy to answerr'no."
Depending, of course, on
one's own experience or lack
of it.

But surely no question has
brought more puz-
zlement, more
and heartbreak than this one.

Perhaps you will think that
Frederick Arnold Kummerhas
the wrong answer. But no
story ever written has made
a more sympathetic and beau-
tiful effort lo settle this world- -
old problem than ' 'Tho Woman
Uutside, in April

EXIT
When P. T. Barnum con-

ducted his famous museum
in New York, folks used to
come in and bring their lunch-
es and stay all day. Finally
Mr. Barnum hit upon the
effective plan of having his
leather-lunge- d announcer cry
out through thp megaphone,
' 'This way to see the EX IT, ' '
and the freak-hungr- y crowds,
pusljing through the doorway
over which wns inscribed the
mystic word of four letters,
found themselves outside on
the street.

If tho great show-ma- n could
roturn to earth would he find
people more sophisticated now
than they were then? Wo are
inclined to believe he would.

tf M"l f

ment heads wire pnying out Mate funds
for counsel when the attorney general
Is the chief law officer and that In Iiih
opinion It was not economy and he
tlotiDteu wnerc ii snouiu nc cimmi
Closer between all

and the attorney general
was urged.

Mr. IjCwU explained provisions of
the state depository board bill and in
nnswer to questions fro Chairman O.
W. Williams, Messrs. IlehTlespachcr
nnd others said the state could make
money. He said ho regarded the bill
..A, '...it n n vAhit itiftaintrc for ending
nne-ma- ii control of stnte deposits, but
nctuollv as n revenue raiser, as now mi
Mute can only get two per cent nnd
under the bill It can obtain more. Ho
declared In nnswer to questions I in
not nfter any ones scalp
would oenriii ncrv. '

i .., ...(.,, rtiiAutiAnu lit' Messrs.
Holnnl nnd others, Mr. Lewis said the
books of his office would be open to
proper Inquiry nnd when Mr. Haines
nsked where the principles of prlvn n

business should not be carried into state
affairs Mr. Iewls replied. "I propose
to reduce expenses where I can. Men
who come to work nt 10 o'clock In the
morning nnd whoso prlvnte affairs arc

st.
MnilCHANTS

Goods

humanity

r

119 West 40th Street

"You can find the double of
any face In the world in New
York City, "someone has Baid.

A verv Intrnntinnf nfntn.
ment, but hardly a truo one.

One of nature's most
phenomena is her

infinitA vnriitv In mnnldtncy
human faces.

One daisy looks very much
like another daisy ; one spar-
row, or swan, or wolf looks
very much like any other.

But with a thousand mil-
lion faces in the world, each

. .w i"a-- . u . tn VA- -
ceptions) from all the others.

11101 Imnortant than those of the. state'

will have to get out. I guess thirty
dajs after I hnve been In office I won t
he so popular." ' ,.,.,.

Mr. Lewis also
to overhaul the cost of collection of In-

heritance taxes in some counties nnd
that he planned a reorganization in
which the revenue nnd disbursing ends
would be better arranged.

At the conclusion of hln talk there
was a running firo of questions and Mr.

Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal

ROAST LOIN OF PORK
BRAISED RIB OF BEEF

FRIED HALIBUT

with choice of
Two Side Dishes. . .30

Soup (small order) . . . .05
Cole Slaw or Pickled

BceU 05

government.

Hurlington Uroadway
detror!i

Chocolate,

10
Apple Dumplings
Puddings

Fruit Ice

OUR NEW CAFETERIA
1508-10-1- 2 Market Street

'Station
Until 8:30

New York's Most Interesting
Studio

Perhaps that's why Harris-
on Fisher, for more ten
years now, has found it pos-
sible to draw a beautiful girl
each for the cover of
Cosmopolitan, without ever
once having two of them look
alike.

Fisher draws living
models. He has often used
the same more than
once but tho result is never
the same, because, all
great artists, ho draws, not
tho model herself, but the pic-
ture she suggests to him.

He in a sun

it
land

Fox, Forest, declared the rural mHhers should back up Ideas of ecnZU''
in "noting

Stolen Auto Found Burned i

a moiorcnr sioicn inst ritinday
the private garage of Isadore At!,"

street nnd 'nw
tester, Was found partly ?'
lire early yesterday morning nn Ka .V
nventie near the Cooner rw.. i..f'l
Camden. Drwn,

24

Deans

and

Jelly
Cakes Pics

Fruits Salad

Second Floor, Droid Street
Open

than

month

from

model

like

works

Tnu Weather:'
sunny,

ways story

studio New York City,
and the you
the covers Cosmopolitan

not oils water
they with

chalk.
Mr. Fisher draws covers

exclusively for Cosmopolitan.
frequently

stories pen and ink.
the best pen and

ink artists the world.

Tho
girl April cover

the most attractive has
drawn.

Husbands for Sale!
girl must pay for her husband, within the

first year after marriage, hundred pounds of
hand.ground meal! She has herself, too,
with a couple of She must also and
own her own But hubby out too late

too firewater, she throws his
outdoors and he's a divorced man.

are a few of the interesting
Rinehart has discovered the ancient

Pueblo Indians of Arizona and New Mexico. Read
"Desert Caravaners" Cosmopolitan.

No One Ever Saw Him-r-B-ut

You will like Monsieur Lanyard, the brilliant French
spy. And then you will make amazing discovery.
You will that he other than "The Lone

that mysterious, intelligent criminal of
days who was never seen, yet ghosdy hand

had dipped into the of practically
great in Europe. Louis Joseph Vance has
written a fascinating of intrigue and mys-
tery this great character. fail read the
opening installment of the Wolf" in

"America's Greatest Magazine"

,
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Mashed
Stewed Tomatoes
Green" Peas

au Gratin
Spaghetti
Dakcd

Sauce

Roll Butter 05
Coffee, Tea

or Milk 05

Desserts
Orange

Cream

Opposite
Evenings

spacious,

Brignt ana as
is in

New York

lit in
see on

of
are painted in or
colors, are sketched
pastels, or pieces of colored

Besides, he illus-
trates in
He is one of

in
picture of on outdoor

on the is ono
of be

A Hopi
fifteen

to grind it
stones! build

house. if stays
at night or drinks much
saddle These

many customs Mary
Roberts among

in April

an
learn is no

Wolf pre-
war whose

jewel boxes every
house

romance
around Don't to

"Alias Lone April

Potatoes

Macaroni

Apple

pictures
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